Did you know Anne Bradstreet…
“The finest bread hath the least bran; the purest honey the least wax; and
the sincerest Christian the least self-love.” This devotional lyric was
written by Anne Bradstreet, early Puritan wife, mother, and America’s first
published female poet.
She was born into an upper class Puritan family that afforded her the
opportunity to receive an excellent education in history, literature and
language. Anne married Simon Bradstreet in 1628. Her father, Thomas
Dudley, worked closely with John Winthrop to form the Massachusetts
Bay Company and organize the first Great Puritan Migration to New
England. In 1630 Anne sailed with Simon and her family on the Arbella to
the Massachusetts Bay Colony. Anne’s father and her husband served
as its governor. Anne and Simon had eight children.
In the midst of her many household duties she made time to journal her
thoughts in a book she always kept at hand. In it she wrote letters to
herself, to her husband, to her children, or poems about her love for God
and her family. Her writings show her to be a loving wife and mother.
Anne also wrote poems that expressed her religious beliefs, her thoughts
on life in the Colony, and her opinions about the role of women in Puritan
society. A collection of her poems was published in London under the
title, The Tenth Muse Lately Sprung Up in America, (1650).
Today Anne Bradstreet is appreciated as colonial America’s first
published female poet.
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Call To Worship
L: We are keepers of the Way
C: We come, aware of our place as 21st Century pilgrims.
L: May we bring to this worship hour and to our very lives, a commitment
to refashion this world for Christ.
C: May we renew and cherish our life together, as God’s free
people.
Invocation (in unison)
Let Your holy presence be among us, O Lord, in this year of
remembrance, that we, being made aware of the conviction and
character of those before us, may enter into our inheritance, standing firm
in the convictions for which they ventured to this new world freedom. Let
our forebears’ dedication to freedom and righteousness be their gift to us
this day, and all our tomorrows. Amen
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